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ARE YOU NERVOUS 1

SLEEPLESS? WEAK?
HERE'S GOOD ADVICE

Council Bluffs, Iowa "Somo yearn1
.go I was restored to health by fVf y

Dr. Piorce'8 Favorito Prescript011 I
went all down in health due to my
naving woman's weakness. . ,Tn3 D01
oua, Buffered contiuually wi1 backaches.
pains in my sido and bfnn8 Pi1"8' aPd
oould not eat e BlecP "avonta
Prescription' wM recommendod to mo
snd I began 'jo tako it, and it proved to
bo all thpt it is recommended to bo
for it completely cured mo of all my
womiva's troublo and built me up in

Ibeahth and strength. It is the most
vrdndcrful mCSF&ino for women I havo
orer known." Mrs. Emma Shanks, 1219
Fifth Ave.

A beautiful woman is always a well
woman. Get this Prescription of Dr.
Pierce's in liquid or tablets and see how
quickly you will havo sparkling eyes,
a clear skin, vim, vigor, vitality.

Few men euro for solitude until they
vlinvc had their crowds.

Surest evidence of Americanization
'(s n taste for pie.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

m
6 Bell-aim- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

ELL-AN- S
25$ and 75$ Packages, Everywhere

Cuticura Soap
Is Ideal for

The Complexion
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcum 25c.

W. N. U., SIOUX CITY. NO.

Mc3 W Mr

LUSTROUS
HAIR

E.YC5
-- HEALTHY

CLOW OF
PtHFECTL
DIGESTION

"FIRM FLESH
UNDER SKIN

NOfLABBINESS

NO HOLLOWS

'Of what are bcautlf
you hTo ugly (bin. Hobby

fUili, hollow iJitckt scrawny
nackr VITAMON po.

alv you nwhaallh, beauty and wall-round-

and Cgura.

nawMM

MQRtCWM vitamInj

At World Greatest Behuol for POYelopnimt,
;ttrarr bruoeS Term soun. (no.

Boteola Sioux City, la., and Uy.

Auction School

cMtrJiMreei la.

MOTHERI CLEAN

CHILD'S BOWELS WITH

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

Even sick child loves the "fruity"
tasto of "California Fig Syrup." If tho
little tongue Is coated, or if your child
Is listless, cross, feverish, full of cold,
or has colic, give tcaspoonful to
cleanse tho liver and bowels. In few
hours you enn see for yourself how
thoroughly It works nil the constipa-
tion poison, sour bllo nnd waste out of
tho bowels, nnd you have well, play-
ful child ngnln.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Fig Syrup" handy. They know ul

today saves sick child to-

morrow. Ask your druggist for genu-
ine "Cnllfornln Fig Syrup" which has
directions for babies nnd children of
all ages printed on bottle. Mother
You must bay "Cnllfornla" or you mny
got nn Imitation fig syrup.

Don't attempt to talk If your mouth
Is full or your head Is empty.

WOMEN HEED

Thousands of women have kidney and
bladder trouble and never suspect it.

Women's complaints often prove to bo
else but kidney trouble, or the

result of kidney bladder disease.
If tho kidneys are not in healthy

condition, they may cause the other to

Pain in the back, headache, loss of am-
bition, nervousness, are often times symp-
toms of kidney trouble.

Don't delay starting treatment. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , physician's pre-
scription, obtained at any drug store, may
be just the remedy needed to overcome
such

Get medium or large size bottle im-
mediately from any drug store.

However, if you wish flint to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., IJinghamton, N. Y., for
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Advertisement.

Don't expect your opinions to fit If
you .Miem rendy made.
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SPIRIN
WARNING I Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.

Handy boxes of 12 tablctaAlso bottles of 24 and 100 Druggists.
Aspirin la the trade mark of Dajcr Manufacture of Uonoacctlcaclileitcr of Stllcjllctcll

Yeast Vifcamon Tablets
Bring Real Beauty

"Banishes Skin Eruptions. Puts On Firm Flesh,
Strengthens The Nerves and Increases Energy.;
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"Bayer"

Tablets Easy and Eco-
nomical to Toko. Results Quick.

.If you want to quickly clear your eWh and
complexion, put some firm, healthy flesh onyour bones, increase your ncrvo forco nnd
lowcr, nnd look and feel 100 per cent, better,
? o(. Miwtln'o tiny yeast
VITAMON Tblefc with each moil and
watch results. Mastin'B VITAMON contains
iiiRhly concentrated yeast vitamlnes, na well
as tho other two still more important vita-min- es

(Fat Soluble A and Water Solublo C).
limplcs. boila and skin eruptions ccom tovanish llko Mingle under Its purifying influ-
ence tho complexion becomes fresh and
beautiful, tho checks rosy instead of pale,
tho lips red instead of colorless, tho eyes
bright instead of dull. Tho wholo system
id toned and invigorated, nnd thoso who
are undcr-wciR- ht befiln to get some firm,
"stay-thcro- " flesh. So rapid and amating
aro tho results that success is absolutely

Martin's tho original and genuino yeast-vitamln- o tablet. There Id

K.PS.?Lcf,ciV,'.tl0.K.or wtaUtutoa. You can ret
good
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BECOME AUCTIONEER

UralSTiUs,

.SarfMt'f Juternatienal

SWAMP-ROO- T

Concentrated

?Wiy.!ry,nP.tW0

Are Positively Guaranteed
to Put On Firm Flecb,
Clear the Skin and Increase
Enercy When Taken With
Every Meal or Money Back

PAKKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

llrmcni Ounorua ' 'nlllrVUli- -'
ruilorra Color arilDeauty to Gray ami Tailed JIoJ,

Illws r O" l. Wn.1 iirumtw. K Y

n.mo,o Wrn.. Ct.lou. tit, tlntd ell i'lo, aurva matort l teteet, Ufkr wllklnL- - . 11. r"ll or t Vtuc
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Compiled By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
BTTEIl tlmn nil printed biographies
arc the renewals and continuations
of tho lives of greater men In tho
lives of the less. No other Ameri-
can, and very few men ot, any nation
or period hnvo entered so Intimately
Into tho personul experience of mil-

lions as Abraham Lincoln. The
words of him who never hnd n year
in school nro used In teaching col
lege students the highest possibili-

ties of Innguage. Ills coined phrases nre worn
smooth nnd dateless In current speech. But more
than that, bis linblt of thought lias guided tho
thinking of errand boy and President. Ills faith
quickens tho faith of us all. Shelley wrote of
Keats : .

Ho is made one with nature; there is heard
Ills volco In all her music, from the moan
Of thunder to th9 song ot night's sweet bird;
Ho is a presenco to be felt and known
In darkness and in light, from herb and stone
Spreading Itself where'er that Power may movo
Which hnn withdrawn his being to It3 own;
Which wields the world with nover-wcarlo- d love.
Sustains It from beneath and kindles It above.

In such vlse the nmn whose birth wo celebrate
hns entered Into tho life ot his peoplo nnd
jls In process of penetrating the wider circles of the
whole world's life. This, on Its earthward side,
Is tho Immortality of Abrnunm Lincoln.

The man had u thousand Boswells but no grent
one. . . Some 3,500 books or pamphlets huvo
been Issued dealing with the various phases of
the subject. . . Hut If the choice must be made
between tho books other men hnvo written nbout
him and Lincoln's own Words, the letters nnd ad-

dresses hold flrit place. IIecun bo trusted as tho
best witness In his own case. His word was as
good as, his bond, and his life was us good as his
word. Speech was the water from a living well,
iniler which the stream of character never fulled.

Probably the majority of men desire to'bo count-o'- l
nu the side of truth. Hi- - few will make any

gveut effort to find what is Irue. And, Sir Thomas
llrowne declares, not every man Is u lit champion
of truth. Fov when the man who Is right in prln-cip.'- e

fulls In the trial by combat, the cause suffers
In his defeat.

Abraham Lincoln wns not. a speculative philos-
opher, an origliintor of systems of thought. Hut
bo was one of the greatest exponents and defend-
ers of truth in its applications nnd Illustrations
In human experience that the world has over seen.
Ills life mill words which are- Inseparable per-,fect- ly

tench tho balunco between thought and act,
principle and practice, general truth and particu-
lar fact,

Tho Minio Is trim of the letters, which nre full
of keen and kindly applications to tho life of each
one of us and of tho whole people. Even with
Gettfcburg and the second Inaugural In mind, we
have found u more nearly completp and satisfying
expression of the innti in his letters than In bis
addresses. In them he confounds tho enemies of
the Kepubllo, udmonlsheH, warns, unci Instructs his
people, and comforts the broken-hearte- d with h
tenderness that had blossomed upon the grnves of
Nancy Ilnnks nnd Ann Hutledgo and upon those of
his cljlldren.

.Knr In tills man renson anil emotion were
Joined like form and color In n flower. Ho re-
joiced in the exercise of his mind, but bo hnd none
of that Intellectual nrroganco that denies ull It
cannot comprehend or prove. Tho charge of nthe-Isi- n

Is tho most futile ot all that have been brought
jigulnst, him. As mi Inquiring boy ho rend Tom
Pnlne :uul wrote nn essay along radical lines, but
tho prevniro of human need constrained him to
turn to Divinity.

Prnyqr wns the very brenlli of bis luter life.
Gen. Unnlol Sickle was hardly the' man to Invent
a phus tale. lie h,rts repeated to many witnesses
the ttwry of Lincoln's prayer beforo Gettysburg.

Hut It Is Inconceivable that so honest a man could
write his reverent expressions of trust in the Al-

mighty without a pergonal sense of relationship.
Tho two men of the Nineteenth century who

have drawn and held the most Intense admiration
Qf the civilized world are Nnpoleon Honnparte and
Abraham 'Lincoln. Both were great leaders, great
executives. Both hnd the power of binding their
followers to them with a pcrsonnl loyalty stronger
than the ties of blood. Both appeal to the1 Imag-
ination of millions who never saw them.

But, ns tho Evening Sun pointed out on the
anniversary of Wdterloo, It is the downfall of Na-
poleon that the world remembers, the long-deferre- d

but Inevitable defeat of ambition. Lincoln died
victorious, not alone In the circumstance of tri-

umphant arms and n nation reunited but ii the
victory of unselfish devotion to the cause of huiAnn
freedom. Ho Identified his life with the progress
of mankind, and in losing hlmse'f he found im
rortallty. (Editorial In New York Sun. 1019):

The assertion "That ull men aro crented equal"
wns of no practical use. In effecting our separation
from Great Britain ; mid it was placed In the Dec-
laration not for that but. for future use. Its au-

thors meant -- It to be ns, thank God, It Is now
proving Itself n stumbllngblock to nil those who
In aftertlnies mlglit seek to turn a free people
back Into tho hateful paths of despotism. They
knew the proneness of prosperity to breed tyrants,
and they meant, when such should reappear In
this fair lnnd and commence their vocation, they
should find left for them at least one hard nut to
crack. (Speech at. Springfield, 111., June 120, 1857.)

Think nothing- - of me ; tnke no thought for the
political fate of any man whomsoever, but come
back to the truths that are In tho Declaration of
Independence. While pretending nq Indlfferenco
to enrthly honors, I do claim to be actuated In this
contest by something higher than nn anxiety for
office. I charge you to drop every paltry and in-

significant thought for. any man's success. It Is
nothing; Judge Douglas Is nothing. But do not
destroy thnt Immortnl emblem of . humanity the
Declaration of Independence. (Speech at Bards-tow-

111., Aug. 12, 185S.)
I have often inquired of myself what grent prin-

ciple or Idea It was that kept this confederacy so
long together. It was not the mere innttcr of the
separation of the colonies from the motherland
but that sentiment In the Declaration of Indepen-
dence which gave liberty, not alone to the people
of this country but, I hope, to the world .for nil
future time. It was that which gave promise that
In duo. time the weight would be lifted from tho
shoulders of nil men. (Speech at Independence
Hnll, Philadelphia, Ieb. 122. 1801.)

But attberly, It Is now no child's play to savu
' tho principles ot Jefferson from totnl overthrow

In this nation. . . . This Is n world of com-

pensation, and he who would bo no slave must
consent to hne no slnvc. Those who deny free-

dom to others deserve It not for themselves, and,
under n Just God, cannot long retain It. All honor
to Jefferson to the man who, In the concrete
pressure of n struggle for" national Independence
by a single peoplo, hud the coolness, forecast, anci

capacity to Introduce Into n merely revolutionary
document an abstract truth, applicable to all men
and all times, and so to embnlm It there thnt to-dn- y,

nnd In all coming days, It shall be a rebuke
and n stumbllnnblock to tho very harbingers of

tyranny nnd oppression. (Letter to
Itcpubllcnns of Boston, April 0, 1850, In roply to
nu Invitation to uttend n celebration in honor of
Jefferson's birthday.)

This declared Indifference, but ns I must think,
covert zeal, for the spread of slnvcry, I ennnot
but hate. I hate It because of the monstrous In-

justice of slavery Itself. I hate It because? It de-

prives our republican exnmple of Its Just Influ-
ence In the world, enables tho. enemies of freo
Institutions, with plausibility, to tn'unt us ns hypo-crlte- s,

causes the real friends of freedom to doubt
our sincerity, and especially because It forces so

many good men umong ourselves Into an open war
with the very fundamental principles of civil lib-

erty, criticising tho Declaration of Independence
and insisting that there is no right principle of
action but self-interes- t. (Speech at Ottawa, 111;?

Aug. 21, 1858.)
What constitutes the bulwark of our own lib-

erty and Independence? It is not our frowning
bnttlements, our bristling seaconsts, tho guns of
our war steamers, or the strength of our gallant
and disciplined army. Thcce are not our reliance
against a resumption of tyx-ann-

y In our fair land.
. . . Our reliance Is In the love of liberty which
God hns planted In our bosoms. Our defense Is
In the preservation of the spirit which prizes lib-

erty us the heritage of all men In all lands every-

where. Destroy this spirit nnd you have planted
the seeds of despotism urouud our own doors.
(Speech ut Chicago, III., Sept. 11, 1S53.)

All the armies of Europe, Asin, nnd Afrlcn com-

bined, with all the treasure of the earth (our own
excepted) In their military chest, with a Bonaparte
for a commander, could not by force take a drink
from the Ohio or nke n track on the Blue Itldge
In n trial of a thousand years. At what point,
then, Is the approach of danger to be expected?
I answ'er, If it ever reaches us It must spring up
among us ; It cannot come from uhrotid. If destruc-
tion be our lot we must ourselves be Its author
and finisher. As a nation of freedmen wo must
live through all tlinjB or die by suicide. (Speech
at Springfield. III., .Tan. 27, 1S37.)

No man is good enough to govern another man
without thnt other's consent. . . . Those who
deny freedom to otiers deservo It not lor them-
selves, nlul under u just God cannot long retain
it. (Speech at Springfield, 111.. Oct. 1, 1854.)

Allow all "the goremed nn equal voice in tho .

government; that nnd thnt cmly Is
. . . Finally, I insfbt that If there Is

anything thnt it is tho duty of the whole peoplo
to never. Intrust to hands other than their own
that tiling Is the preservation and perpetuity of
their own liberties and Institutions. (Speech ut
Peorln, HI.. Oct. 10, 1854.)

The strongest bond of human sympathy cuttshla
the family relation should be one uniting sill work-
ing people of nil nations, tongues and kindreds.
(Heply to committee of Workingmen's association
of New York, Mar. 21, 1804.)

We will hereafter speak for freedom nnd against
slavery ns long ns the Constitution giuiriinteci
free speech ; until everywhere on this wide land
the sun shall shine, nnd the rain shall fall, and
the wind shall blow upon no man who goes forth
to unrequited toil. (1850, History of Abraham
Lincoln. Arnold, p. 97.)

I go for ull sharing tho privilege of the go em-
inent who absist in bearing its bunions, . . .
by no means excluding females. (Announcement
of political views, June 18, 1830.)

I am opposed to the limitation or lessening of
the right of suffrage. If anything I nm In favor
of its extension or enlargement: I want to lift
men up to broaden rather than contract their
privileges. (Interview, Springfield, HI. Herndon
p. 025.)

But In n Inrgcr sense wo ennnot dedicate, wo
canuot consecrate, we cannot hallow, this ground.
Tho brave men, living nnd dead, who struggle!
herehave consecrated It fur aboe our poor power
to add or detract. Tho world will little note, nor
long remember whnt we say here, hut It can never
forget what they did here. Ii Is for us. the living,
rather to bo dedicated here to the unfinished work
which they who fought here hnvo thus far so nobly
advanced. It Is rather for us to be here dedicated
to tho great tusk remnlnlng beforo us; that fi.nn
these honored dead wo tnke Increased devotion;
that we here highly resolve that tlu-h- Umi shall
pot havo tiled in vain; that this nation. imdT
God, shall have n new blrtlcof fri'udoin ; uirt iimr
government of the people, by tho penile, r..r, tin
people, shall not perish from the ei th. (Getty
berg Address, Jioveiuber 19, 180:1.
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